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Ivan .Frank
On the 28th of this month of May,
that is next Tuesday, will fall the
30th anniversary of the death of one
of the foremost figures in Ukrainian
history and literature—Ivan Franko,
a great patriot, an unusually gifted
poet and writer, a distinguished
scholar, and a man who suffered a
great deal, including ostracization by
even his own countrymen, imprison
ment and persecution simply because
;he refused to do what he did not
conceive-to be right, simply because
he believed in the destiny of the
Ukrainian people and refused to
desert their age-old ideals and tradi
tions.
Since it is a custom among Ukrain
ians to pay homage to the memory
of their men and women on the an
niversary of their death, rather than
their birth, we Americans of Uk
rainian extraction do likewise in their
case. Hence the picture above, a
couple of his poems on page two
and a serial story on page three.
They're worth reading, and will be
appreciated by people of intelligence
and imagination.
Perhaps, however, the best tribute
that can be paid to Franko on this
anniversary, is to recall what he said
at a ceremony arranged in his honor
in 1898 on the occasion of the 25th
anniversary of his literary and pub
lic career. The words he uttered
then are not only inspiring but re
vealing as well. For they show a
philosophy of life that combined
with his unusual talents and charac
ter made him what he was.
Said Franko then:
"At the very outset, I wish to ex
press my thanks to all those who ar
ranged this affair, and who are tak
ing part in it, especially the y o u t h . . .
"I also desire to take advantage
of this opportunity to thank my op
ponents, too. Throughout the twen
ty-five years of my work, fate has
provided me with plenty of them. Yet
by their opposition to me they have
ever spurred me on, never allowing me
to lag. Realizing very well the impor
tance of struggle in human progress,
I feel very grateful to them. At the
same time I have the highest respect
for those who fought me fairly.
"As I cast my' eyes about this large
and illustrious assemblage, I ask my
self: what is the reason behind it?
It certainly cannot be my own per
son. For, I do not consider myself
as any highly talented individual, or
any sort of a hero, or any kind of
a great man;
"As a son of the soil, nourished on
the coarse fare of the; peasantry, I
felt it to be my duty to dedicate my
Ше2вШ8Н* t»-the cause of t h e com
mon people. Raised in a school of
hard knocks, already as a boy I

adopted two mandates: the obliga
tion of duty, and the necessity for
unremitting toil.
"While yet a youngster I per
ceived that our peasants could ob
tain nothing without working hard
for it. Later I realized that the same
is true of us as a nation, that we
should expect favors from nobody.
Only that which we shall win by the
dint of our own efforts, will truly
be ours.
"I have attached the greatest im
portance to the winning of element
ary human rights, for I realize that
a people winning these basic rights
would thereby win for themselves
their national rights.
"In all my activity, I sought to be
neither a poet, nor a scholar, nor a
publicist. Rather, above all I sought
to be a man.
"I have been charged with diffus
ing my energy and work, with leap
ing from one line of endeavor to an
other. That is true, and a direct con
sequence of my aspiration to be a
real man, an enlightened man, a
man to whom no basic problems of
existence are s t r a n g e r . . .
"I have tried to encompass the
whole round of human interests and
experiences. Perhaps this lack of
concentration has harmed me as a
writer.' Nevertheless among us there
is a greater need for such as myself,
engaged in building the foundations
of a finer and nobler life.
"Undoubtedly I have made mis
takes; but tha't is true of anyone
who strives to accomplish something
wort$*i$niIe* Tdday I look upon these
mistakes with equanimity, for I know'
that for both myself .and others they
serve as warnings and as lessons in
wisdom."
: - *..•--"l-care not if my name perishes,"
Franko concluded, "as long as Uk
raine lives and flourishes."
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Ukrainians Prefer Refugees' Camp To
Becoming Part of U.S.S.RIn a special dispatch to the Phila than the Russians, were doubledelphia Evening Bulletin, from Wan- crossed by Hitler and now fear Rus
fried, Germany, dated May 20, Jack sian reprisals if and when they re
Bell, foreign correspondent reported turn.
In widely scattered camps are 68,the following:
An open car rolled through the 000 Jews of a rather vague stateless
countryside. In it were three Rus class, another 90,000 in camps
sian army officers and myself. We throughout the British and Ameri
were talking and I had paid little can zones, and heaven knows how
attention to the fact that we were many more listed under various na
passing through a big displaced per tionalities—Poles, Czechs and Yugo
sons camp untiL I heard angry shouts, slavs.
Remaining in camps are 482,000
booing, shrill whistles. Above us on
Poles,
as many as have been sent
the hillside several hundred men stood
shaking fists at us as they hurled home; and roaming throughout EuConcluded on page 6)
insults.
The Russians, I suddenly realized,
had turned red, their lips com WHEAT LOSS THREATENED BY
pressed. One turned to me. "Ukrain
DROUGHT IN UKRAINE
ians, so-called," he explained. "We
A serious crop failure is possible
could stop the car and go up that
;
in
the Ukraine unless rains come
hill—but we'd get our heads beaten
і within the next two weeks, accord' ing to Marshall MacDuffie and John
Story of Old Hatreds
S. Fischer, members of the United
The incident tells a story, one of ; Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Ad
the strangest in this Europe of seeth ministration mission, who arrived in
ing human emotions. It is a story of • Moscow oh May 16, the Moscow corgenerations, old hatreds, of fear I respondent of The Nork Times rebrought by traitorous lies and the I ported that day.
indisputable fact that little nations
According to the Times wire, there
w r i t h e under the government- have been only occasional showers in
through-power of large nations here the Ukraine for two months. The
as they do in Africa, in Asia.
[ drought is affecting winter wheat,
Grouped in a a few displaced per which usually is 30 per cent of the
sons camps, all in the American zone Ukrainian harvest. The dry ground
of occupation are 18,000 of these Uk is four inches deep and dust is beginrainians.
ing to blow.
They've fought the Czars intermit
Spring wheat and vegetables so
tently for centuries and both Poles far are safe. The lack of rain is less
and Bolsheviks since the • partition in serious for spring crops. About 80
1920. They want a free Ukraine, not per cent of the normal area is planted
a place as one of the United Soviet this year, compared with 50 per. cent
Socialist Republisc.
last year.
Scattered through the American t Under the best conditions the grain
and British zones (few in the French І harvest in the Ukraine this year will
zone) are 29Д00 Esthonians; 84,000 1 not exceed 75 per cent of normal. The
Latvians and 55,000 Lithuanians — і lack of tractors and horses handi
Baits who feared the Germans less capped sowing.

St. Basil's Features Bill of Rights at "I Am
An American" Day
Featuring the reading of the first plagued them in their former homes,
ten amendments to the Constitution, As he spoke of the different .nation
a program in honor of "I Am An alities which found refuge in the
American Day," was presented at St. : "Bill of Rights," the amendments
Basil's Ukrainian Catholic College in І were read in the respective languages.
Stamford, Conn., on Friday, May 18,! Reading the amendments in the
in 11 different'languages, the Stam different languages were: Martin
ford Advocate reports.
Nigro, French; Joseph Lukiw, Ukrain
The Rev. Nicholas Babiak, prin ian; George Lukaczyk, Russian; Her
cipal of the college, addressed the man Schnitz, German; Michael Rackassembled students on the impor sinsky, Bohemian; Nicholas Psichotance of the "Bill of Rights." He paidas, Greek; Raymond Rotkiewicz,
deplored the lack of knowledge Polish; James Margotta", Spanish; Eu
throughout the nation concerning t h e ' gene Montefuscoli, Italian; Nicholas
"Bill of Rights" and warned that Walchonsky, Latin. Then Peter Zensuch indifference 'would
weaken ( chak read the amendments in Eng
American democracy.
lish.
Peter Zenchakj, acting as narrator, j Father Babiak closed the program
spoke of the people of the Old World by referring to the great number of
who immigrated here and how they;
found in the "Bill of Rights" thati racial backgrounds to be found in
freedom from political, religious, ra-| the school itself, finding freedom un
cial and economic, wrongs which hadt der the "ВІН of Rights."
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and the door of the rectory opened! was trying to tell me. 4Our village*
and the priest was back home taking 1 it was and through- the village ran a
his coat off and putting the tittle bag river. There was? an old weather
ByMATOE-S. QAMBAL
in the corner of the office where it beaten church and'around it a row
; would remain mute witness t o the of poplars. His mother was holding
і pain and suffering of t h e man his hand and he was going to church.
ing dark and the voices are growing throughout the years. He wa£fvery The snow m a d e ' a creaky sound un
"SYashe Seb*
faint...
quiet a s he came into the dining der his brand new little boots. His
•
r p H E young man said that he was
room.
father's house was right in the cen
He lay in the corridor of a hos
going to America where gold coins
"Who was i t ? "
ter of the village and there were
hung on silver branches and life was pital, he the man who once dreamed
"A stranger."
three apple trees and two cherry
a green path up a hill from which of the Promised Land, and there was
'"Very sick?"
trees in the orchard. He paused for
the horizon spread wide and bright. none beside him but a cool, efficient
"He died."
' .
a moment, motioned for a glass of
He packed his belongings, bade the nurse who paused at. his bedside a t
Death would bring little groups of water and after I helped him, h e
.Village goodbye and set out for the rare intervale. There were the bleak men, women and children t o t h e
whispered:
Promised Land. He had a keen mind, wall's and nothing as bleak and cold gates of t h e church. They would
" 'Father, I didn't forget my lan
they said, and a stout heart, and as they. His heart was giving out.
stare with morbid fascination a t the guage, did I? I didn't f o r g e t . . . '
what dizzy heights may not a man , "Nurse . . . "
j priest in black, a t the pall bearers "He went on telling me about "our
Time stretched out into eternity ! wearing white gloves, at the hearse. village,' his lips forming quick dis
reach in the New Land bringing with
jointed sentences as though he real
him these gifts! He worked hard, j while he -waited for one of them to
saved money and married a woman come.
I The priest's hand trembled as he ized that there wasn't much time left
who worked hard and saved money. | "Nurse . . . "
turned the pages of the newspaper. and he had so much to tell me about
There was a pattern according to I Time an eternity ? There is noHe pushed it aside impatiently, put 'nashe -selo.' He was running i>are>
which the stories of the Promised timeT Can't she see that there are out a cigarette, and covered his eyes foot down the road, the dust was
curling around his feet There was
Land were cut, thousands of stories, і only minutes left, that satiety and with the palms of his hands.
"I found him behind one of those the day when he went to school and
spoken and written byJ meri ' of • all\ hunger are one now, and the glass
і screens and so I knew he must feethe teacher slapped his hands be
tongues. He came, he conquered, and has filled to overflowing!
j
pretty bad," he began. "I asked the cause he didn't know hie lesson, and
he built himself a mansion where in \
*
his old days he sat, dangling on his
He opened his eyes and saw her. • nurse why the poor fellow couldn't the day when he got caught in a
knees the son of his" son; who was, icalm and cool, with all trace of the, : be in a room b y himself during those stoftn and test two sheep. His mother
| personal wrung dry from the eyes j last few hours, but she said that they: w e p t His father punished him,- I
a doctor
; that had seen men die. Nothing that | were so crowded t h a t - t h e r e wasn't tried to interrupt,-to find something
a lawyer
she could do about it. Nothing would I any room,- so the£' put him m the about him, where h e came from, how
a teacher
cqnrtdoW»: People passed back and long he had been in America, whether
j
be left but what remained of t h e
a banker.
cries and tears of those who loved. ; foi*ttr. r -Hireyes were closed andfwhen he had any relatives here or in the
No sour taste did we want in our And if there were none ?
II bent'down? he opened them. 1 Must old country, in the village, but either
mouths as we read the stories cut
have been about sixty. Гпі used to he didn't hear me or his mind had
"Nurse..,"
according to pattern, no bad taste
seefng r niete die, any priest is, but gone back too deeply into the past of
і He wanted a priest.
did we want a s we nibbled a t the
t h e r e ' w a s something in this man, a the days when he was a child. H e
No, he didn't know the name.
cloying sweetness of the promises
No, he didn't know the name of deep loneliness of all men, such as went on and on, a word here, a word
fulfilled. We asked no questions.
I had seldom -seen before. He must there. Every once in a while he re; the church.
How? What kind? How many?
j No. oh Lord Jesus, hurry Woman have lost all contact with' the world turned t o reality. His lips, twisted
•
in White! Not an Irish priest. Not 'that was once- his and never found into a smile as he whispered:
For sometimes a man was lost in a Polish priest.
another. I asked the nurse whether
" 'I didn't forget, did I Father?'
the America that was eo large, so
he gave any names of relatives or "The man went on while I s a t
*
strange, so cold, indifferent and
Across the streets and avenues of friends, but she said t h a t there was there and listened, wondering a t the
baffling. The young man arrived and the large impersonal city the tele I nobody. They found him very ill in strange ways of my new land in
maybe his heart was not very stout, phone wires hummed, the telephone I a furnished jroom and nobody seemed which so many are lost. Out of the but who can tell about a heart? And bell rang and a woman answered at to know anything about him;
sixty odd years all that remained for
maybe his mind was not very keen. the other end:
"He opened' his lips and I bent this poor human was a bed in a hosAnd maybe he just strayed away
"Father is out. Any message?"
down to listen; He w a s saying some- j pital corridor with i t s cold bleak
from the little world that was one of
She gave the message to her hus 'thing, but all I could make out was: walls and a bond that stretched
the worlds among many, and never band when he returned from church,
" 'nashe selo . . . nashe selo . . . '
across the years between the village,
found himself.
| helped him with the coat and handed
It was only after a while, after I 'nashe selo,' the Ukrainian that h e
. . . I am walking around in an en him the little bag that he took with I became accustomed to the sound of 'didn't forget,' and a priest who
chanted circle and the days are grow him to sick calls. Four hours passed ! his voice that I grasped what, he spoke his language."
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The Pioneers

I saw a vision strange. Before me
ІAre a11 y o u r за У* п & 9 t o D e t n o u » h t
! as sterile,
seemed to stretch
A measureless, but waste and savage
j When power, mellowness, and wit is
By IVAN FRANKO
present
open plain;
Translated by Percival Cundy
Translated by Waldimir Semenyna | A n d a l l w h i c h a n y s o u l n e e d s t o ^
And I a fettered captive, chained both
virile?
hand and foot,
My people tortured, overpowered, | A n d a r e
^ h i c h rf w r i t h ^PHIS poem is a manifesto of the Was standing at the base of a high
social program which Franko con- j
And like that beggar at the cross
granite cliff,
laughter, sorrow,
ceived as a result of his experience' And with me other thousands, cap
roads
To be forgotten with their loves'
of imprisonment for sympathizing
With human scorn, as if with scabs,
tives like myself.
misgivings
with socialistic ideals. It is usually
all covered!
And hopes*and rays of a happy gay
said that he drew his inspiration The brow of every one was seamed
Your future frightens me and my
tomorrow ?
from the legend of a tribe trans
by lines of pain,
soul renders'
h
no
a r en o tdoomed
ust
ported
by
Alexander
the
Great
and
But
in each eye there glowed a sacri
From shame, which will incense next ° *
j .*??
J
settled in a barren plain locked in by
ficial flame.
generations
! t o deJectlon
I cannot s l e e p - m y bed is one of! A n d t e a r s ! Г s t i H believe in will, its inaccessible mountains, out of which The fetters held each one in serpentthey managed to break into the world
like embrace,
cinders.
'
L P°wer'
.. A .
,
again.
This
may
be
partly
true,
but
And
every back was bowed, each
j In your uprising day and resurrecone of Franko's friends records that
face
bent toward the earth,
Is it inscribed on some gigantic metal \
tion!
in 1878 the young poet was living on ! For all seemed weighted down be
tables
L,, .
a street in Lviw which was being
neath a heavy load.
For you to be the muck of all y o u r , I f °™ could b u t create a moments paved for the first time, and that
; Each one held tightly gripped a
neighbors
і
fraction,
throughout the summer the sound of
And then
a w o r d w h i c h w o u l d in s u c h
mighty iron sledge,
The teams for pulling them all dressed \ '
the stonebreakers' hammers and the і And sudden from the sky a voice like
a moment
in sables?
thud of the paviors' stampers never |
thunder came:
| Inflame the people into life and action! ceased. "It was doubtless from see
"Break through this granite wall!
ing and hearing this day after day
Are you forever destined with this:
., „
, ,. .
Let neijher heat nor cold
j Or just a song with fire and living that Franko composed one of his most Your efforts stay! In spite of hunger,
vial
beautiful poems, namely, Kamenyari."
Of hidden anger, meekness, resigna-1 . them
Passionwin£s
toil and thirst,
To those who have betrayed you in
In any case, the twin ideas of libera і Slack not, for yours it is to cleave
|
Which
would
grip
millions
and
lend
For
action
leading
them
to
self-extjon
your trial,
|
tion from an oppressive past and the
pression !
this rock in twain."
Who swore you into treacherous
laying down of a highway for future At this we all as one our sledges
Yes,
If!
.
.
.
But
we
on
whom
all
woralliance?
progress form the content of this
swung on high,
ries settle,
Are you not fated with that precious
poem which presents a program of A thousand blows crashed down like
And torn apart with doubt, with sacrificial consecration on behalf of
moment:
thunder on the cliff;
shame inflicted,
The day of your unmeasured might's
an enslaved humanity.
\
Where
each one fell the granite face
We are not fit to lead you into battle!
defiance ?
] was shattered, and
Have all those many hearts in vain But the time will come, once obstacles A home of joy and fields of consola І The rock in fragments flew. With
)
desperation's strength
been burning
*
are hurdled,
tion.
We
hammered without cease against
For yon with love, the noblest they 1 When you will shine among the
Therefore accept this song, which,
that granite brow.
could offer—
greatest nations:
although not pleasant;
That sacrifice from which there's no! Will shake the Cauca's l while with A debt to your future, though not
Like to a cataract's roar,* or bloody
returning?
Beskid- girdled.
tearless.
battle's din,
Have heroes shed their blood just Black Sea will echo with your libera- To your great genius this is m yOur sledges thudding beat in neverhumble present.
ceasing roll;
to be praised in story?
! tion
Step
by step advancing, new ground
Wilt not your prairies bloom with And you'll behold, once being your
June 20, 1905.
we
ever gained;
health and beauty,
I own master,
Though
many a one fell maimed and
And everlasting -freedom shine in
—
* Mount Beskid of the Carpathian
Mountains.
crippled m the4- fight,
glory?
і l Caucasus Mountains.
ProloffUG' to " M o S e s "
®
BVTVAN FRANKO '
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himself with s a m e difficulty- slowly -Yura urged. "Maybe that'll help
and silently wended' his way home. \\ уод."
:1.-.Я
Two weeks passed. Mi kola, was
"Well, there is not much to tell. I t
constantly "at death's doorstep," and happened when I was a young man
A STRANGE STORY OF A N t ) L D HUTSUL WHOM DEATH
still he did not die. One time h e — a b o u t forty years ago. 1 think
REFUSED TO CLAIM
would feel beter, and the next worse, you wejl remembered, Yura, that X
There were times, too, when for sev- was then the best fighter in thie enBy lYAtf'FBANKO
eral days he would lie in bed sorely tire district and the beet pilot on
Translated by Stephen Shumeyko
stricken, when suddenly the cough the Cheremosh. One Sunday there
(1) and the pain in his side would dis- was a big fight in the tavern; many
tf\LX> Mikola Kucheraniuk was about die, is that anything strange? I've appear, a n d once more he would be of the boys>—including-yourself, Yura,
^ t o die.
lived a long while. Do you want me ;*ble to rise -from bed, climb laborious- I think,—went h o m e , t h a t day with
Two weeks had already passed to live forever? Move alon^ now-, and *У to the mountain -top and from bloody heads, and one of them, my
since he had steered, for the last get everything ready for my funeral." there contemplate the setting sun. worst enemy, Oleksa Kohut, I beat
time, his raft down the Cheremosh; One of his daughter-in-laws men- His anxiety grew apace with each "P so properly that several weeks
river to the town of Kut and from tioned something about a doctor. Tms passing day. He ate hardly any food, later he was buried. And all that I
thence returned: home afoot. There made the old man thoroughly angry. only a glass of warm milk now and received as momentos of that battle
seemed nothing the matter with him| "Stop talking nonsense! I've liveditnen. His body grew very thin and were a couple of bumps and scratches,
theh, "except that he was white as sixty years without the aid of a't 1 " 8 **** became white as snow, while so that the next day, Monday, I went
a corpse. All evening he sat silently doctor* and l e a n well do without him і bis eyes shone with some unearthly to work on the raft as usual, as if
outside'his house, built high on the now, when I'm dying. What can a!ft**- He could not sleep, neither dur- nothing had happened,
mbuntain-top, pulling on his stubby doctor do in the face of death, any-| m e* the day nor night, and whenever
I and my deaf raft-mate, Peter,
pi|je and staring down into the village way? Go back to your tasks, all of l n e did doze off he would toss about fastened together a large raft of logs
1>eTow, at the 1 serpentine windings of you, and don't worry about me!"
| restlessly, moan and cry out fitfully, before the morning was over, and
the swashy Cheremosh, and at the
After dinner the neighbors gather-!and wake up bathed in cold sweat, when the flood came down we were
dark, forest-covered mountains loom- ed, and the local scrivener was calledjHe neither prayed nor spoke to any- carried on it down the Cheremosh. It
ing before him. But the next,morn- in to take down the old man's last'one, for nothing interested him any was a beautiful summer day. The
tag he awoke complaining of a sharp "testament." When that task w a s j l o n g e r . Even his children and grand- smell of the haycocks in the valleys,
pain in his side, and began to cough done the old man sighed in relief,; children felt repelled by his strange- of the wild flowers and berries hanging
violently, his body shivering as from j he felt much better. He c o n v e r s e d ! n e s s towards them, and as a result down over the steep river banks*
ague. He called his three sons, and animatedly with his old bosom cronies, | they now avoided him as much as made the air so fragrant that one
telling them of his approaching death and directed his youngest son to gOjt>ossibte.
could not breathe enough of it. My
bade them summon to him his oldest,the following day for the priest. Thej Another Saturday arrived. Once heart felt carefree and happy, a s
and closest neighbors, to bear wit- neighbors praised him for this and again old Mikola bade his sons to rarely ever before,
ness to his last will and testament.! did not even in the least try to shake summon his neighbors. Before the
Peter stood at the front steering
The sons received this news with re- his conviction that he was about to, day was over they-all arrived.
oar, while I held on to the one in
straint,; although they loved their die.
J "My dear neighbors," he said, after the stern. Near noon we reached
aged father very much. Only their! The following day his condition\they had found seats, while he half- Yaseniw and tied up near the tavern,
Wives and children began weeping grew worse, with the fever running j reclined in bed, "help me in my dis-1 On the bank, as usual, there was
and wailing, but were quickly "silenced high and the constant coughing near- tress. I simply cannot die. It seems a crowd of children, playing, romping
b y the-old man:
|ІУ choking him. Overnight his cheeks that there is something on my heart, about, throwing stones into the river,
"Be quiet!" he growled, half-an- had sunk deeply in, and his face be-і something that weighs me down and swimming, and altogether making a
grily and half-kindly. "I'm going to came black as the earth itself. And j refuses to let my soul quit the body.' great din. No sooner had we moored
•
thus when the reverend farther аг-1 I've gazed at the setting sun many, the raft, then a whole bunch of them
I
rived to give him the last spiritual times during the past few weeks, leaped aboard, and proceeded to make
f
Yet SU11 we onward pressed, tor consolation, old Mikola certainly and each time it seems that when i t ' m e r r y on it, running and jumping
naught could us withstand.
I looked fit for the grave. Shaking sets someone closes the gates before і about, seesawing on logs, and diving
And yet each one knew well that t h e i r h e a d s sorrowfully the sons me. It looks like death refuses to off them into the water. This was
neither praise of men,
| whispered among themselves that take me. Tell me, my dear neigh- not the first occurence of its kind,
Nor meed of glory should our bloody.thebr "dyejo" wouldn't last another bors, is there anyone among you'and so we paid little attention to i t
toil requite,
^
night through.
j whom I have wronged and have for-! We went ashore and stepped into the
We know that ere man s foot should; During the night, however, his con- gotten about i t ? Maybe you still tavern, where we had a little bracer,
tread upon that road,
dition improved. And the following carry that wrong in your heart."
I and then returned immediately, for
Ere we could drive it through and day he grew so much better that
The neighbors glanced inquiringly we were anxious to be off. Paying no
level gradings make,
in the afternoon he was able to tot- ; at -one another, and then one of them' attention to the boys we unmoored
Our bones would lie thereon, or t e r o u t s i d e . It was a radiantly quiet spoke for all:
the raft and punted it offshore. With
bleach along its sides. —
September day. The sun did not
»No, Mikola, nobody has any shouts and laughter the boys began
But in our hearts no thirst of glory burn, but only warmed. The moun- grievance against you. After all. ail leaping off the moving raft, some in
found a place
J tain air was clear and redolent, while 0 f U8 . a r e s i n n e r 8 > a n d if w e don't to the still shallow water, others un
For we were neither knights nor the gurgling of a stream below rose»f o r g| v e one another then surely God to the rocks, while Peter and I took
our places at both oars in order to
champions seeking fame A
jup like some sweet melody, like some W on't forgive us either."
Bondslaves we were, yet who, of our: never-ending greeting of life itself.
"Noth withstanding that." Mikola steer the raft into midstream. For
free will, on us
[The old Hutsul sat down on a chop- remarked sadly, "someone must have, about a minute I busied myself with
The chains had ta'en. Self-made ping-block and silently gazed at the consciously or unconsciously, made a the steering, when suddenly, glancing
slaves for liberty's sake,
і vast panorama. High mountain peaks complaint about me to God. For look, up, I perceived, seated at the extreme
We toil as pioneers to make straight winked at him; deep shadowy valleys my hair has become white as snow end of the raft, the figure of a boy.
paths for her.
: hid their secrets from him. The Che- during the past two weeks. Although He looked to be about 14 or 15 years
And each held firm belief that by our remosh with its mighty windings, its I am racked with pain and suffering, old. dressed poorly, with a soiled
I sibilantly restless waters, its foam- [yet I can't die. Every night some shirt of home-made material, and a
own strong arms
That prisoning rock we'd rend and ing rapids looked immovable from body calls me,-and yet, when I strive battered black felt hat on his head
above, as if poured out of glass. |to go, something, like a pair of —just like any other herdsboy. He
break a passage through;
That by our strength, and after, I Along its banks here and there could j pliers, holds me fast to this earth. sat there quietly, on the end of a log,
jbe seen red, white and black bugs— Oftentimes at night I hear a trum leaning slightly forward and gazing
with our bones,
A solid highway we could build, so those were the people. From the flat pet blowing, yet when I struggle to raptly at the swirling greenish-gray
water left in the wake of the raft.
that following us,
[boarded roofs little billows of white go to it, I simply can't"
Into the world, new life, new hopes | smoke curled lazily upwards. But Mi"Maybe you are sorry to leave this I stood by my oar only about five
might find a way.
kola looked at all this like one from earth, these highlands, the Chere- paces away from him, but since his
And every one knew too, that some- j another world, it touched him not. I ™ £ у^т с^саГялІ
dear on'es"? back was turned towards me I could
not see his face.
where in the world,
| He felt no longing to get going. t o j v c n t u r e d Y u r a a n Q l d c
Qf Mi _
That we had left behind for chains j wander through his beloved h i g h - i k o l a
"Hey, you!" I called out. "What
and painful toil.
I lands; the horizon no longer beck- j *
are you doing here?"
He made no reply, but merely
Were mothers, sweethearts, wives, oned t ton A U -^ї^мГ?^^ 1 ^ ! ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ - " " І а ^ Г l ^ i " ^ 2 ^ ? Г 1 ^
and little ones who wept.
foreign to him, and he felt that he
в
в У raised his left arm and pointed a t
And friends and enemies, who, pitying no longer belonged to this earth.
, tected.
children, Neither
thank the
God. highlands
are uell pronor the bank. I noticed that his out
or in wrath,
stretched arm, bare to the elbow,
Cheremosh
need
me,
nor
can
they
The further the sun dipped behind
Cursed us and our emprise, and all the horison, the more disquieted old give me anything now either
was unusually white, such as I had
Mikola grew.
Gathering - all his
our toil achieved.
the matter never seen on any poor herdsboy.
"Mmm,
what
can
be
strength and leaning heavily on his
"Do you want to get ashore?" I
We knew all this, and many a time richly carved hatchet-cane he climbed with you? Maybe you have
nave some
!
our souls it grieved,
to the top of the mountain peak, in old sin on your conscience, a sin asked.
Our hearts would fail almost as sor whose shadow his home stood. Sit that you had hid from all people and і He only nodded, without turning
row gripped the breast;
ting down wearily on a rock he let which now pleads for its release I around or saying anything.
Yet neither grief, discouragement, his glance speed swiftly towards I t h r o u g h c o n f e s s i o n - Think hard, Mi
"Tell me where do you want to
#
nor weariness,
get off!" I called out once more,
distant mountaintops, towards the kola."
Nor fear of those who cursed could woodlands, the valleys and gorges.
"Well, I can't say positively, but'"You can see yourself that the banks
stay us in our toil,
It sped swiftly, too, although some it seems to me that maybe that's the \ here are too steep and the current
And not a one let fall the weapon what fearfully, after the setting sun. case, after all, only . . . You see, there j swift, so that it's impossible for you
from his hands.
He watched every little cloud that ap was an incident once in my life—long to get ashore here."
peared
in the west and turning flam ago, very much long a g o ! . . . the! Without turning around or saying
So thus we onward move, into one
ing
red
gently drift after the sun. spectre of which troubles me to this a w o r d the boy waved his snowbody fused
With
searching
eyes he scanned every day. And although I never men-1 w n i t e a r m vaguely downsteam. as if
By one great purpose holy, sjedges
column of smoke, every billowing tioned this incident to you. still I n e w a 8 i o a t n t o interrupt even for
in our hands.
What though we be accursed and by cloud of vapor, that rose from the didn't keep it secret, for I confessed j m o m e n t his musings and contemplalowlands below. And when, finally, it a t three different times before a, t i o n o f t n e rushing, hissing waters,
the world forgot,
the
sun sank behind the bloody-red priest. And yet, never has it ceased;j shrugged my shoulders; after all,
We'll rend the prisoning rock and lay
| t n e ^ probably knows these waters
horizon,
like a red-hot cannon ball to trouble my concience."
straight paths and true,
plunging
into
water,
he
sighed
deep
'Then
confess
it
once
more,
here
well and will tell me where he wants
-That light and liberty may come
ly and shivered, and- then raising before us and before the just sun," I
e'en o'er our bones.
(Continued on page 4}
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NINETEENTH CENTURY UKRAINE
By.PROF. IVAN OHIENKO
National Renaissance
\ V H E N the spirit of national re
naissance began to s p r e a d
throughout the Slavonic lands to
wards the end of the 18th and the
beginning of the 19th century, it
did not miss the fertile soil of Uk
raine which was very receptive to
this spirit. During the 19tl^ century
Ukrainian literature became more ma
ture and the language of the people
became its medium. Among the out
standing early writers there were
Kotliarevsky, Hu'ak-Artemovsky, Kukharenko, Kvitka, Hrebinka, Storozhenko, Kulish, Shevchenko, MarkoVovchok, Nechui-Levitsky and Kotsubynsky. To these we should add
such outstanding Galician authors
as Shashkevich, Franko, Fedkovich
and Stefanik. Ukrainian literature
became the literature of the people
and its chief trait was its democratic
character. Many of these early works
were translated into foreign lan
guages. Thus in the fifties of the
last century the works of Kvitka dnd
Vovchok were translated into French
and German as well as into every
Slavonic language. Much was trans
lated into Russian. Kvilka's works
were translated by Pogodirf. Dahl and
Ostrovsky. The works of Vovchok
were translated by Turginev.
- Outstanding literary productions of
other nations were translated into
Ukrainian^although this was stopped
for a while by an Imperial decree
which forbade the translation of for
eign literature into the Ukrainian
language.
Most of the professors of the first
Russian University in Moscow were
Ukrainians. Among them we might
mention Ohievsky who had a Doc
tor's degree from Gottingen Univer
sity; Kviatkovsky who received his
degree at Konigsberg University in
1784; Tykhorsky a Doctor of Philo
sophy from Leyden University; Ar-shenevsky and Papkevich who taught
mathematics in Moscow in 1791 ;• Antonsky-Prokopovich professor of na
tural science; Sokhatsky professor
of philosophy; Basilevich professor
of pathology; Andrievsky professor
of veterinary science and others.
The Ukrainian press faced tre
mendous difficulties throughout the
19th century because it was con
tinuously subject to suppression. In
spite of that such' reviews as the
"Osnova," which continued publica
tion until 1862, compared favourably
with similar reviews in any other
country. In 1867 it appeared in Lviv
under the name of "Pravda." I should
mention here the scientific review
"Kievskaya Starina" which through
out the 25 years of its existence de
voted itself to a scholarly investiga
tion of Ukrainian problems. The Uk
rainian Educational Society of Shev
chenko, organized in Lviw in 1873,
• has gained for itself a good reputa
tion among other similar European
bodies.
Sowers of Liberal Ideas
In the 16th, 17th and 18th cen
turies the Ukrainians were the sowers
of liberal ideas in Muscovy for which
they often had to pay dearly. This
was due to the fact that throughout
its history Ukraine was democratic.
From its very inception the Kiev
Academy had sons of the Hetmans
sitting together in the same benches
with children of mouzhiks. Thus in
1731 the student body was composed
as follows: children of Kozak officers
22, children of administrators 3, of
merchants 6, or ordinary Kozaks 84,
of urban dwellers 66, of trades
men 7, and of mouzhiks 39.
There were many instances where
peasant children afterwards went to
foreign universities^ to complete their
education. The Academy itself was
run along democratic lines. Candi
dates for teachers' posts were elected
by a free vote. This practice was not
abolished until 1783. The Ukrainian
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Ukrainian National Costumes
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; pieces of hand-woven woolen material
і in a design of red, blue, yellow, green
TN the last issue we described the land violet running horizontally, and
P o l t a v a costume, which to j trimmed with a sort of twisted rope
gether with the garb of the Hutsul I made of yellow wool. The back piece
girl, is considered to be the most ; is longer than the front, the latter
beautiful among the different types j part being short enough to reveal
of Ukrainian village attire. As men \ about two inches of the blouse's
tioned in the previous instalment of • lower edge.
this article, both of these costumes
Jacket
are generally regarded as typical and
The Hutsul jacket, called a kiptar
national Ukrainian folk garb. And
though today they are to be seen ' or kozhukh, is made of sheepskin,
only on the stage, screen or during • sleeveless, and reaches just below the
celebrations and festivities of all waistline. The kiptar is elaborately
kinds, we hope that the general pat і trimmed with intricately cut leather
tern of the outfits we have portrayed in a zigzag design, which may be
will be adhered to by all Ukrainian ; red, green and black, decorated with
Americans who find occasion to wear shiny metallic disks. There are also
one of these peasant garments, for considerable wool trimmings with
haphazard experimentation accord ! black-bound edges.
ing to a person's own ideas of a Uk
Kraika
ATTORNEY OPENS OWN OFFICE rainian costume often produces sad
A
Hutsul
kraika
is made of wool
results.
І or silk. Sometimes it is from eight
William Selnick, attorney-at-law,
The Hutsul girl's .costume, a pro to twelve inches wide and often three
after almost 20 years of practice and
duct
of many centuries of thought to four yards long. This is snugly
association with firms, . including
and
workmanship
on the part of wound around the waistline.
Spence, Hotchkiss, Parker & Duryee
mountaineer
women,
differs consider
and Laughlin, Gerard, Bowers & HalHead-dress
ably
from
that
of
her
Poltavan sis
pin, announces the opening of his
ter.
While
there
are
certain
minor
The head-dress for special occasions
offices for the general practice of
law at 40 Wall Street, New York 5, variations in the different parts of is an intricate affair. The hair is put
N. Y., Room 5900, Whitehall 3-7000. Hutsulia, the outfit generally con up in bovtitsy, that is, in two braids,
sists of a shirt-blouse, fota, a short
For the convenience of his clientele sheepskin jacket richly trimmed with with red wool running through the
he will confine to hold consultations leather and wool, footwear resembling braid. Bright shiny ornaments are
at his home by appointment at 175 slippers, a head-dress called bovtitsy, tucked into the braids, which are
then wound around the head in such
East 3rd Street, New York 9, N. Y., colored beads, and so on.
a manner that "the shiny gadgets are
Grammercy 3-3640.
clustered on each side. Colored rib
Blouse
Mr. Selnick is a member of the
bons or strands of wool are drawn
Association via Ukrainian Dniester
The shirt-blouse is made of white around the head. For daily wear the
Benovolent Society, Inc., Branch 361. iinen. It is shorter than the Polta
Hutsulka arranges her hair in four
van so as to make mountain walk braids, two on each side. All four
The Joke's on Him
ing and climbing the least cumber are then braided in the back, the ends
some.
Reaching just below the knees, tied with colored wool. Flowers are
"How come you don't go with
the
garment
is embroidered at the also tucked in.
Toots any more?"
top
of
the
sleeve,
while the sleeve
"Oh, I couldn't stand her vulgar
Footwear
itself
is
left
either
plain or crosslaughter."
stitched
in
a
delicate
all-over
design.
Каре hurl are Hutsul stockings
"Oh, I never noticed it."
"You weren't there when I pro The cuffs and bottom trimming are made of red wool, richly ornamented
narrow and embroidered. Needle in colors. Over these the Hutsul girl
posed!"
work is also applied to the trimming slips on postolli, white or red leather
Worth the Price
around the neckline.
slippers which resemble Indian moc
When her morale was somewhat flat,
casins. The postolli are held on by
Skirt
or
Fota
t
She bpught a silly little hat s
white
leather strips, while the stock
That pepped her spirits up until
The Hutsul maid's skirt is called
ings
are
kept in place around the
Her husband squinted at the bill!
a fota. It consists of two separate
ankles with strings of white, black,
green *or yellow wool, which are
THORN IN THE FOOT
wound around the leg.
(Continued from page 3)
Accessories

cities had always been self governing;
the administrators were elected by a
'free vote of the inhabitants and were
'responsible only to the inhabitants.
This democlatic spirit was reflected
in the literature of the 19th century.
A good part of Ukrainian literature
of that time was a protest against
the order introduced by Katherine
when she imposed serfdom upon the
free people of Ukraine. Kotliarevsky's
4ravesty on Aeneid written in 1798
was one long protest against Russian
oppression. The subject of serfdom
is treated in much the same way by
every Ukrainian writer of the 19th
century. The Ukrainian protest was
largely instrumental in the final
abolition of serfdom.

The Hutsul girl wears hand-painted
to get ashore. We were passing just waters. A deadly panic seized me.
beads
of porcelain or clay. Tiny bells
then through a stretch made doubly In one leap I was at the edge of the
or
old
coins may be strung between
dangerous by outjutting rocks that : raft. I knew that it was very dan
them.
Colored
glass beads are also
gerous
to
jump
off
the
end
of
a
sprawled themselves in midstream
worn.
raft,
especially
in
these
dangerous
like a hSrd of sheep bathing; and so
*
we had our hands full in avoiding shallows, where even the strongest
Ukrainian costumes are bright in
them. Above the roar of the angry ; Hutsul couldn't keep his footing. I
| thought that maybe the boy wotld color, but the different hues do not
waters, I called out to the boy:
clash. The peasant woman selects
"When we get near the place you ; come to the surface again and start her colors much in the same way as
!
swimming
towards
shore,
or
at
least
want to get off, let me know, so that
Nature chooses hers. A garden may
we can steer the raft closer inshore. splash around wildly, which would have red, blue, yellow and purple
give me a chance to jump in after
Do you hear?"
him and save him. But no, there flowers, and yet there is beauty in
The boy again nodded his head,
і wasn't even a sight of the boy. The this mixture.
and continued to sit, crouched, in the і waverlets cheerfully surged over the Ukrainian Americans should take
same place.
I edge of the raft, which with a rush care not to go about assembling a
Soon we passed the dangerous wat ! and a roar swiftly sped downstream, costume haphazardly. The Hutsul
ers and swiftly sped down a wider and not a sign of the boy anywheres. girl's shirt-blouse, for example, is
and shallower stretch of the river. Stricken dumb and immovable by this plain or sparsely embroidered so as
I kept a tight grip on the steering sudden tragedy, my flesh a'prickle to properly accent the rich decorative
oar, although I didn't have to mani from fear, I stood at the edge of the effect of the kiptar. On the other
pulate it now. Still I couldn't keep raft, staring wildly into the swirling hand, the simplicity of the Poltava
my eyes off the boy. There was waters—in vain!
jacket or zhupan forms an excellent
something strange about him, Some
"Mikola!" the angry shout of Peter background for the lovely crossthing that annoyed me a trifle. Sud
stitches of the blouse sleeves.
denly he rose to his feet and began at the front steering oar caused me
Wearing an embroidered linen
rolling up his tattered trousers to to start. "What the devil are you
apron
with either the Poltava or Hut
his knees.
doing there? Can't you see that the sul ensemble is deplored by all who
"Do you want to get off now?" I raft is turning broadside into the admire^ the original and authentic
asked. But again he didn't reply- current? Grab hold of that oar -beauty of the costumes. The matter
Instead he walked over to the very
of shoes should also be considered
edge of the raft and there sat down ibefore both of us go to the hundred very carefully. French high heels
on the very' end of a log. Calmly he devils!"
do not exactly suit the village cos*
gripped hold of the log with his і The angry shouts of Peter recalled tume of Poltava or Hutsulia.
hands, shifted his body around and j me to my senses, and I leaped to the Another error into which many
turned so that he lay on his stomach, I steering oar. The raft had swung Ukrainian Americans fall is to be
resting on his elbows, and then slowly I "broadside to the swift current abd found in the embroidery on the blouse.
began lowering himself into the water. it was indeed backbreaking work to A man's shirt front should be em
It was then that I saw his face—a right it. All the while my eyes did broidered richly and closely, but not J
totally unfamiliar one. It seemed to not quit the swirling waters but fev- the bosom of a girl's blouse. All the
me then that- a strange, half-mali i erishly darted about its surface, care of -fine handicraft found in;Щ,
cious smile flitted across his face. | looking for at leasts some sign of woman's blouse should go into the
And before I had a chance to think, the boy. But in vain, there wasn't wide sleeves, the edge of the. blouse
to cry out, to move, the boy without even a trace of him!
and cuffs.
a sound disappeared into the swirling '
(To be continued)
M. STEPANOWICH
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.What They Say Youth and the- U.N.A.! Bohomolets' Serum

The Souffleur

President Truman, in his statement on
What I t Means to Be a Member
For the past several years a new
By "souffleur," I am not referring
the return of Myron T. Taylor to
medicine
which
increases
the
resist
Recently
a
number
of
young
peo
to
an accomplishment in the art of
Rome as his personal envoy:
ance of human organisms to any cookery, but rather t o that back
ple
have
written
me
stating
that
they
"There is no minimizing the grav
harmful influences has been tested In bone of Ukrainian drama, the prompt
ity of the days in which we live. I feel would like to become members of
Soviet laboratories and clinics.
the
Ukrainian
National
Association
er. I do not mean to imply by this
the necessity of having for my guid
Specialists are unanimously of the that the -prompter is an innovation
and
that
I
should
.send
them
some
ance the counsel and cooperation of
information about the organization. {opinion that the anti-recticular cyto- | found only on the Ukrainian stage,
all men and women of good will,
When these prospects learned that : toxic serum, a s it is called, produces I nor is he a recent creation. If I rewhether in religion, in government or
the U.N.A. issues insurance certifi- j astonishing results when applied in | member correctly, the first prompter
in the pursuits of everyday life. I
,
.
.
.
cates,
however, some of-them lost en- practice. The inventor of this new ; was a creature by the name of Satan.
7
л
c
l l l L
have therefore sought the advice o f | t h u s i a s m A few h a d ю ^ i f i t & medicine was Academician Alexan- [He played a dual role, both as actor
prompter, in a play entitled,
leaders in religion of various con-, n e c e
t o и к е o u t i n s u r a n c e i n | der Bohomolets, a prominent Ukrain and
yictions and alle^ances not only m | o r d e r t Q b e c o m e m e m b e r s a n d > u p o n ian scientist and President of the "The Garden of Eden." However, he
this country but from abroad I feel ^
informed that such was thesovietized Ukrainian Academy of was an ideal prompter. He prompted
' so well that Adam never realized that
! Sciences.
that all have a vital contribution t o J c a s e t f l l o g t i n t e r e s t e n t i r e l
The serum which he discovered is Eve's speeches were not her own.
make. I shall continue t o welcome
^
^ ^ t o ^ the result of a
the counsel of such leaders to the j m i s u n d e r s t ^ d i n g o n t h e p a r t o f ^ е obtained by a simple method. A
Before we go much farther from
end that the voice of conscience may; p r o 8 p € c t i v e member, despite the many healthy horse is inoculated with a the sublime to the ridiculous, let us
be heard m the councils of nations a s . a r t i c l e s t h a t h a v e a p p e a r e d h e r e r e . special serum made from bone mar return to the humble life of our Uk
they seek a solution of the age-old; d i
^ U N A Perh
row and spleen. In response to the rainian souffleur.
t h efol.
problem; the government of man. lowing will clarify things.
introduction of this foreign matter
I remember in my early youth, a
The U.N.A. is not an ordinary club into the animal's tissue, a cytotoxin typical play presented a t Passaic,
General of the Army Eisenhower in
his V-E Day Anniversary message: organization and should not be con- substance which can destroy foreign N. J. The souffleur, a rather portly
.
, fused with social and athletic clubs tissue is formed. The cytotoxins are gentleman, lowered himself laborious-,
4irn,
c
The cost of carrying on the w h e r e t n e m e m b e r s p a y a f e w c e n t s accumulated in the blood serum of ly into his coop in front of the stage,
struggle to complete the victory d u e s a n d a r e р ^ ^ t o take ad- the animal and have a tremendous lit a candle, opened his book, and the
effect on the whole organism.
play was on. All went along swim
through measures that promote v a n t
o f facilities.
Some
people
stabilization in a troubled world is t b i n k ^ е v N A i s j u s t e x a c t l y t h a t (
The blood serum used by Aca mingly during the first act. The
small
indeed. compared t o the b u t o n a n a t i o n a l s c a l e S u c h o r d i n . demician Bohomolets is poisonous in second act opened with a group of
frightening possibilities they are in- a r v c l u b S j a s a ^
have a brief large doses, but in a dose of one villagers doing a folk dance. Before
tended to diminish. The men who e x - s t e n c e ^ ^ е t h e r e is nothing or two drops, administered sub- long, clouds of dust were billowing
wear the A r m y s uniform are de- ь ^ с o r permanent about them. Any- cutaneously, it helps the human or directly at the poor souffleur. He had
dicated to the task of bringing to o n e c a n j o i n s u c h a d u b a n d d
ganism to develop protective sub no way of avoiding it, so he had t o
our country the priceless reality of Q U t w h e n h e l o s e s i n t e r e s t , b e c a u s e stances.
swallow it, bacteria and all. In the
security; they are buoyed by the hope h e l o s e g п о Ш
in doi
so
The serum is most widely used in meantime, the villagers had dispersed,
that growing confidence and trust | T h e u.N.A., on the other hand, owes conjunction with surgical operations; and the hero and heroine appeared for
among all peoples will bring a day $ g r o w t h a n d d e v e l o p m e n t to the it helps wounds and bone fractures a* rendezvous on a bench beside her
when the trade of the fighting man f a c t t h a t i t i g a f r a t e r n a l b € n e f i t S o- to heal, rapidly. Numerous experi father's thatched cottage. The au
will be known only to history.
ciety
S i n c e 1 8 Q 4 i t h a s been
protect.
ments show that the serum (known dience, in breathless anticipation,
Eric Johnston, retiring president of ing its members by issuing insurance as ACS) has a beneficial effect on the was waiting to hear the endearing
The United States Chamber of certificates . . .and that's what is basic organism of patients after a cancer speeches of the lovers, but all they
Commerceand permanent about it. A U.N.A. has been removed; it prevents the heard was an impassioned paroxysm
"The old capitalism was regarded certificate holder has the satisfaction recurrence of diseases and relieves of coughing emanating from the souffleur's booth. He coughed so hard,
as a wholly automatic s v s t e m - a kind of knowing that his membership re- the patient of pain.
Extensive data prove that Boho that he blew the candle out. To top
of perpetual-motion machine powered Presents protection. That is the great
it all, he didn't have another match,
by the profit motive. .That concep- difference between ordinary clubs and molets' serum is an excellent method so they had to lower the curtain t o
the
for
treating
ulcers
of
various
kinds.
tion is too primitive for modern realUkrainian National Association.
A
U.N.A. member may participate The pain caused by ulcers of the relight the candle.
ities. The machine is still the most
effective ever developed, but the time in the activities Of his branch, such stomach and the duodenum is re- The hero, in the interim, dashed
has come to revise and repair it toas social and athletic affairs; he may * lieved by the serum and the healing back-stage to fortify his courage a t
meet the new strains of a more com receive The Ukrainian Weekly and process of the disease is accelerated. the community jug. Finally the cur
In cases of acute rheumatism, Bo tain went up again. The lover began
he ,receives dividends
plex era. The whole process. of our the Svoboda;
, .
,
thinking must be raised from the after being a member twcx.years; he homolets' serum proves very benefi saying his lines, but before long the
spirits that he had imbibed beclouded
automatic plane to a conscious level m a > ' r € c e i ^ f s t u d e n t . a i d 4 l * e a t " cial and checks the disease's progress. his sense of hearing. The souffleur
ACS also increases the protective
where responsibilitv to the public is tends a college or university; during forces of the organism in cases of had to prompt in a louder, and louder
the k e y w o r d . . . We have reached a h l s * l f e t u n e *?e may receive benefits an infectious disease.
tone so that the audience was listen
frontier in national development Uevent
P \° of
° n eincurable
thousandsickness
dollars or
inperthe Especially good results have been ing to two lovers pleading their
*
m ш н *л 4т л н м*ч іліл
п«л r n A.r* a s\v* Паї*.
where we must begin to shape history
instead of letting history shape us." m a u e ° t u d e b i l i t y . No ordinary club obtained in the treatment of typhus cayse, with but one lover in view. It
•
J
і
4 S m the position to offer so much with ACS. It has been used to treat went on in that manner right through
to the end of the play; the souffleur
Raymond B. Fo*dick, president of the (and not many ordinary insurance various women's diseases.
just
forgot to lower his voice.
Rockefeller Foundation:
companies, for that matter).
In numerous cases of various
Since
then, times have changed.
" " . . . There are areas in the world
Members of ordinary clubs pay diseases the serum proved very efThe
stages
are swept mere often; an
where 'liberty to know, to utter and <*ues of, let.us say, "fifty cents month- , ficacious in conjunction with other
to argue freelv according to con- j !У- Xt is a fact that a young person forms of treatment (medicines, X- electric light has replaced the cnndle,
science' is still challenged. The right; т * У be a U.N.A. member for little ray treatment, etc.). There arc very ! but the unseen actor, the souffleur
to think and teach in freedom is not more than fifty cents monthly . . .and convincing data concerning the cure remains, for he is indispensiblc. As
an old right nor one that has been \ for this he receives, in addition to of gonorrhea by the use of the serum suming such to be the case, why not
anvwhere long secure. It still has!the regular benefits and privileges, a I with sulphidine. There have beenj elevate the poor souffleur to his right
many subtle enemies, even in this' certificate representing whole life in- cases in which the disease has been ful position. Why not include him
country. The battle for intellectual І surance for five hundred dollars!
I cured when even the largest doses of in the cast of characters, give him
a costume, and a place on the stage.
freedom did not end when the guns
F r ° m this it would seem that when і sulphidine proved ineffectual.
We have been listening to him through
were silenced. It must go on until!a non-member learns the U.N.A. isthe years; why not let us see him
sues insurance certificates he would
all men are free."
as
well.
be anxious to join. But such is not
Matthew Woll, vice-president, Ameri the case with many prospects. Why?
Some enterprising playwright may
even go so far as to build a play
can Federation of Labor, at a Food Well, young people are not very seri
A wise philosopher once said, in around the souffleur. Anyone is wel
for Freedom meeting in New York: ous-minded and do not fully realize
"It is hard indeed for Americans the value of insurance. They con centuries past, "Honest men esteem come to the idea for all that it is
with ample supplies of food, in sider insurance something to think and value nothing so much in this worth. Incidently, this is not my idea
originally, as it was suggested to me,
world as a real friend."
spite of certain local or temporary j about when they *are older,
shortages, to realize the imminence of Insurance is protection . . . security
If this philosopher were alive to? but I believe that I am the first to
mass starvation. Few of us, except and everybody, young and old, should , day, it would be understandable if make ' the suggestion publicly; put
those held in enemy prison camps, have it. Death doesn't differentiate , he were to name the Regular Army the souffleur on the stage where he
have experienced real hunger. Per between the young and the old, soas the one o r g a n i z a t i o n that belongs.
J. U.
haps because even through the most everybody should be protected. We і has developed the greatest number
urge
Ukrainian-American
youth
to
critical days of war, Americans knew
jof lifelong friendships among men.
no real privation from lack of food, consider insurance seriously, for it The Regular Army prides itself in business, or trade school education
there seems to be a tendency in is as necessary as food and shelter. jthe quality of soldiers who serve as paid for by the United States Govern
Washington to underrate the willing The U.N.A. offers it to you along I "Guardians of Victory." Whether the ment
during
forty-eight
school
ness of our citizens to give up food with many additional benefits and [Regular is stationed in Alaska, the months.
for relief abroad. I am sure that the privileges. Why not learn more about ! South Pacific, or Germany, he quick
"Guardians of Victory" may en
vast majority of the working people the U.N.A. and what it has to offer? l y earns the respect of the local
of America, as well as all others, are After all, the U.N.A. is a $8,500,000 community; the term "Regular" fits list for three years and have their
choice of overseas theater, plus choice
toot only willing but anxious to help. organization with 46,000 members in him in more than one way.
of
branch and service.
But they look to the government to 475 branches. There must be some
Comradeship, plus a good job,
thing
to
this
"insurance"
when
so
The opportunity to retire a t half
make sure that the necessary food
travel, a free college education, and
is released for relief at the source, to many thousands have joined this As- security are now offered qualified pay for life after 20 years' service,
arrange for a fair distribution of sociation. .
civilians, 17 to 34 years of age, inor three-quarters pay after 30 years'
service, is also available to the Re
what is left and to explain more] I >Bor further information concern- clusive.
clearly and exactly in what ways they, ing the Ukrainian National AssociaThe United States Army has a pro gular.
can h e l p "
tion write to the undersigned in care position that has rarely been matched
The nearest U. S. Army Recruiting
—•
:
- o f the U.N.A., Post СШсе Box 76, in any field of endeavor. Three years Station has all the details for those
at an interesting Job with good pay, interested in joining other young men
JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ' Jersey City 3, N. J.
ASS'N. DC ГГ NOW!
THEODORE LUTWINIAK and t h e n . . . a choice of a college, with* young ideas.
л
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Ukrainian Artists
Organize

ііраця для жінок і муж* ин
WANT ADS

Ukrainian Sport Hews
By WALTER W. DANKO

No. 19
tt*

REFUGEES WANT F R E E
UKRAINE
(Concluded from page 1) , j-g'.

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT:
BErgep 4-0237
SRyant 9-0582

BOXING:
rope and Africa are another estimated!
Largely as a result of the publicity
Rugged Gus Lesnevich, world's half a million. Of all nations, Poland
emanating from Miss Oiga Dttnylight - heavyweight champion from offers t h e most, problems,. has theПОТРІБНО ЖЕНЩИН
triw's. championing of this subject
Cliffside, N. J., regained his title when most internal hatreds, is . farthest
a t SUA's Convention, a Pine. Arts
ЧЕМБЕРМЕИДС
he came from behind to slug Freddy' from national serenity.
Guild has been organized'by Ukrain
БЕТМЕЯДС
(A large proportion of these soMills, England's 175 pound champ,
ian American artists and is now
ЮИНЕРС
into submission in 10 hard fought called Poles among the .displaced
meeting at Steinway Hall in New
добрі роиггшічі умовний
rounds in the first international title- persons a r e actually Ukrainians—
York City.
- 1 олосіїься в Housekeeper
match
in years. Gus started fast and Editor).
MADISON HOTEL
The Guild, which has not adopted floored Mills four times in the second
The Russians frankly feel t h a t
15 East :3;h St., N. V.
a permanent name as yet, near., has it round. However, Mills recovered and
Britain,
and to less extent the United
elected permanent officers, has open though primarily a puncher, he{
ЖІНОК МИТИ ПІДЛОГИ
States,
have
helped this lack of fu
ed a drive for members in three changed his style and reverted to a.
5 ДЕНЬ, 40 ГОДИН
sion
in
Poland
by feeding and housing
classifications, namely, Members, Stu 'jabbing attack. This began t o payj
employment office
people there, plus .refusal t o .send
dent-members
and
Associates.
A
s
ex
dividends as he cut Gus up around
12-тин noueox
plained by Miss.Dmytriw, the Guild's the eyes and broke his nose. How them home if <they don!t want to go.
JOHN WANAMAKER
temporary chairman, members may ever, Gus, always trying and boring
Won't Call Himself .Russian
Oth ST. &, BROADWAY, N. Y.
be. those who are already established in, finally caught up with Mills with
Following the Ukrainian camp in
professionally in the Fine Arts field, a series of hard blows and floored
cident
I went: back to t h e camp, one
or, if partially engaged in t h a t work him* Mills got up, came in a n d |
at present, expect to. be fully estab thereupon Gus dropped him again.' of t h e best-kept, without the Rusr
lished a t the end of five years. Stu This time, the ref sensed the futility sians.
dent members m u s t become full pro of Mills continuing and stopped the
The camp leader, an earnest, wellfessionals a t the end of five years. bout with seconds remaining in t h eeducated patriot whose one thought
Associate members may be individuals
is a free Ukraine, said t h a t he will
The Ukrainian Youth Organiza interested in promoting any of t h e 10th round of a scheduled 15 round- j not go home so long as Ukraine is
tion of Connecticut Scholarships seek arts and must be sponsored by any,e r . . . Tricky Leo Kodak, Chicago, listed as one of the U.S.S.R. **Tfaey
to elevate the' American Ukrainian practicing artist and also by a pho- veteran 138-pounder, won his second would not let m e call myself a Uk
straight bout from rugged Bobby Mc- j
community life by financially aiding fessional member of the Guild.
Intire recently a t Youngstown, Ohio 1 rainian," he said. 'They would tell
worthy and pomising young people
The Guild, which has been estab in 10 rounds. Leo's manager, bald- me, 'You must be a Russian.'"
of Ukrainian descent in t h e State
lished
"to further individual cultural Nate Lewis is in the East trying to | I thought of how difficult it is for
of Connecticut for future leadership
endeavors,
develop and spread Uk book some lucrative matches for his people in America t o understand.
by attaining an education.
rainian
Art,
to work and achieve high pride and joy . . . Big Ben Moroz, one Imagine a midwesterner saying, ' T m
' The purpose of this Aid is to as
standards
in
mutual assistance," al of the biggest and heaviest boxers of, not an American, I'm a Kansan."
sist any young person whose chief
ready
numbers
architects, musicians, all time, has a job as a bouncer a t
characteristic is the quality of deter
artistSj,
writers
and dancers among 1;he famous New York dance-palace,
mined purpose to make something of
' In Hollywood they have dug up a
his life—a person who realizes that its present 25 members. Artists, de "The Roseland Ballroom" . . .
script writer who maintains a unique
siring
further
information
concern\
he should use his ability and what
ing
membership
in
the
Guild
are
BASEBALL:
, filing system. Rent bills are put away
ever opportunities are given him, not
:
in a copy of Dickens "Bleak House";
urged
to
write
to
Miss
Olga
Dmytriw,
merely for his own .advancement,
Joe Bestodik, hard-hitting out- ! life insurance policies in "AH This
242
Grove
Street,
Jersey
City
2,
N.J.
rut for the good of his fellow men.
fielder and 3rd-baseman for Indiana and Heaven Too"; auto license in
polis of the American (A-A-A) As "The Covered Wagon"; mining shares
Jan. 2—Wanted: Teller, First Na-|
Persons Eligible
sociation, has been ousted from the in "Great Expectations"; doctors' bills
j
All persons graduating from sec tional Bank.
leadership of the batting race, b u t '
Jan. 3 — W. Smith has been ap is still up there with about a .370- in "The Way of All Flesh"; gas and
ondary schools desirous of entering
electric bills in "The Light That
a college, seminary, or technical pointed teller at the First National • average and is second in the R. B. 1 Failed."
Bank.
column. His teammate, Eddie Turchin
Fchooi are eligible for the scholar
Jan. 4—Wanted: W. Smith.
\ is second in the batting race with
ships.
One may be better than his reputa
Very often it's the mink in the a .390 average . . . Big George J. Hono- tion, but never better than his prin
Amount of Scholarships
closet that's responsible for the wolf chick, slugging outfielder, who hasciples.'
Two scholarships will be awarded at the door.
• been hampered m his conditioning by
an injured ankle, finally broke into
this year. The amount of the scholar
the line-up for the Baltimore Orioles two runs .'.. Paul Chervinko, veteran
ships will be one hundred dollars
(SI00) each payable toward tuition. retary of the U.Y.O.C. Scholarship (A-A-A) recently for t h e first time catcher, is now with Danville of t h e
Board, 283 Prospect Street, East this s e a s o n . . . . Al Manchak,
Basis of Awards
Hartford 8, Conn. Write immediately, f o r m e r Philadelphia Phillies in- Three I (class "B") League. He h a s
1. Student must be a Connecticut as applications must be returned to fielder, is back from the service and a teammate, pitcher Bob Kohout,
resident of Ukrainian descent.
the Scholarship Board not later than is now playing 2nd base for the who recently spun a 3-hit shutout.
Track and Field: Michael Mowehan
2. This scholarship is to be awarded June 15. 1946.
Hartford team of the Eastern ("A") recently helped New Britain Teachers
to a student for whom a freshman
L e a g u e . . . Handy Andy Tomasic, College beat Wesleyan in a meet a t
year at his chosen school would be
former All-Time gridiron great a t New Britain, Conn. Mike set a new
difficult, but not necessarily impos
UKRAINIAN
Temple University, is now pitching record for his school in the Javelin
sible because of financial reasons.
for Kingston of the Coastal Plain
throw by heaving it 185 feet. This
3. Student must have a high schol
(class "D") League and doing well.
meet
was only the second one Mike
astic aptitude.
FOR THOSE WHO WISH TO LEARN He fanned 16 men in one game and has participated in. He also is a
4. Student must possess an out
pitched a 3-hit shutout in another,
UKRAINIAN THROUGH THEIR
standing character.
-KNOWLEDGE OF ENGLISH
winning it himself by singling in football player and probably will
play at an end position next season.
5. Student must have the capacity
1 BOOK for 65*.
for leadership.
2 ROOKS for $1.00.
6. Student must be a candidate for | Send your orders now to:
B, degree.
I
Mr. H0NORE EWACH
For application forms and further
366 OVERDALE STREET,
Information, students a r e requested
WINNIPEG, MAN., CANADA
to write to Miss Mary Grogoza, See-

TheUYOCSchobrship
Awards

SELF-EDUCATOR

ATTENTION!
BOYS

MAY DANCE
: given by :

THE YOUNG LADIES GUILD
at the St. Ufadimir's Auditorium
Щ 1938-40 GERMANTOWN AVENUE,

У

SAT., MAY 25. 1946

ІР* •:«• •:•> >s»
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•;

Pvr. ANDREW PRESTASH POST

У

UKRAINIAN-AMERICAN WORLD WAR II VETERANS
OF NEW BRITAIN, CONN.
»

:

::

: sponsors 2 :

::

:

| SEMI-FORMAL DANCE!
$

S

The Ukrainian Radio Program under the
direction of Peter Zadoretzky cordially
invites you to a full day of fun and frolic
at it's

PHILADELPHIA, P A

Music by MICHAEL KUZBYT *nd hi* Seronadero
У DANCING 8 P. M.
::
TICKET 75*

ft

ATTENTION!
AND GIRLS

ШЕОо, MAY 29. 1946

H O T E L 30JSID,

Щ SUBSCRIPTION per couple

a*. >»>. «sx ж явк

DANCING 9 - 1

HARTFORD. C O N N .
.

.

.

.

.

.

,. $3*6Q J&^feicL

SUNDAY, JUNE 2nd, 1946
: to be held at :

WILLIGK'S GROVE
North Stiles Street, Linden, N . J.
oMusic wih(befurnished by J, KAKPOand his
34ew °}krk Orchestra
There, will be a..large, varied bu#et with plenty <rf
refreshment* lor all*
^Штщоп ismlysityxents^fjfhcj

